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N.B. :- (l) Atrempt ALL questions.

(2) Figues to the right indicate marks.

SECTIO}I_A

(a) What arc the eocial, sttdca.l and economical aspect

i[ advertising ? Are they really followed by
organizatioEs in to&ys competitive wortd ? 14

OR

@) "Advertising in lrdia is a highly competitive business

ard today with the inqeasing mnsprngr awareness,

no business catr surviv€ without advertising.,'

Cotrlm6lt 14

t
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S'EC-I'ION_B

(a) Explain how Facet Model diffen tiom the AIDA
modcl ot marketing effect. 7

(b) Recently dre Indiaa onJine rEtail giant Flipkan bas

come up \rith 'big billion days' campaign again for
the mnsumos, which emphasi.res tlle economy aspccq

thereby giving consumers a reason to buy. Justiry

the cornrm.uication stratery ofFlipkart with respect

to maJketing effect models. 7

OR

(c) Expiain the AIDA model with suitable examples

The anallsis ofthe past advertisemems, has revealed

some interEsting details about the advertising theme uscd

6ver the years and charge in th€ portrayal of braod.

(l ) The ad shou/Ed soap and little gids-aping 6eir mothels

make-up routines or using pearls as their mother
did. The ads concentrated on the beauty aspects.

(2) Atrother theme used was to show the soap's

prop€rties, such as Fanslucent texture alld mildnels.

Qucstions :

@ What advertising stratEgy and effectiveness to be

considered ? 'l

(i) How will you analyse the case ?.Comme on the

strategy of Pearls soap. 7

1

3

(d) Rccendy STAR TV retwork has come up wilh a

television show calted "Aaj Ki Raat hai &dagi' hostEd

by Mr. Amitabh BachclEl. The show aims lo Itrovide
a platform to the p€ople who have done some

work fo! the bEtterment of society. According to
you what factoN influence on designing the

commurication strategy for the show ? 7

(a) According to DAGMAR what arE rhe main featues

that nced to consider while constituting a good

objectivc ? 7
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'Pearls' is a speciality brand of soap and commands

almost 25% ofthe pr€mium beauty soap segment' The

soap offers special featuEs and over the yerErs it has

established atr inage of quality and unique'ness The soap

has ar unusually pearly appearance alrd colour, is

translucent and mildly perfumed. According to agency

analyst, Sumeet Jha, ''The soap is being advertised for

the last nearly 15 yean as a mild, pure and chemical fice

soap. People feel it is mildo than othcr beauty soaps and

womal gefer to uee it for their families' especialy childrEtt

A large number of priorities are associated with the

brand, however, all the ad'lertisements are based on

mildness, purity and chemical fie€ n'!re oftlrc soap For

many years ttre demand inotased steadily utd tbe company

was happy witlr the gotrth rate.

At the sam€ time howevs because of special

properti€s @d rEsbictEd advertising many consumers felt

that the soap is suitablc ooly fol babies urd dry skimed

people. For the last three yea$ the growth has been

stagDdlt and volumcs bave not increased'

In the Scenario, the aim ofthe marketing team must

be to app€al to a whole new set of consurners, l'Yho are

rlon-users of the soap. The biggest challenge is to relain

the image and still create more demand'

(b) Localjewellery shop in order to comp€te with m€ga

retail jewellery chains, interested in designingAd

copy for this shop, bas placed an order for design

Ad copy to you, how will you design brand name,

logo and layout ofth€ brochrues ? Justify the aruwo

OR

(c) What arc the major approaches can be used in

&tErminirg the advertising budget ? Discuss T

(d) Identiry and ju$iry the Ad- appeals used in ad-

compaign ofthe foltowing brand :

Idea Cellutar Ltd.

Reccnt Maggi Noodles Ad

What arE the high ?'each' and TlEquency' l€vels for

a given message ? 7

7

4- (a)

O) The pioneer accou[t has accepted your

recocrmettdation for l0 one-page insertions

(10 issues) in a magazine kno\rm as the illustrator

press. Your lolal tarBct audicncc is 30 mi)lion people'

l
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The magazine reoches all cstirDated 3 million ofyour
hrEet audiEnce per month. The cost per page of the
publication is Rs. 20,000. What is the toral GRp
delivered by schedulc ? rffhat are CPM and the
CPP ? 7

OR

(c) Explain the following rerms

Programme Rating

Gross Ratings Points (GRP'S)

Target Raling Points (TRP'S)

(d) Which advertising media and media vehicles would
you supgest for advertising rhe following prcducts

and service catego es ? Give reasons.

Local beauty Parlor Saloon Chain

Book Publishiog House Specialized in children

books. 7

SECTION-{

5. The marketiDg team ofHindustan products was debating
the o€ative straregli to be adopted for their pearls Soap
campaig[ The acrount is handled by HML, which is
responsible for their entire range of soaps, cosmetics and

othe! fast movirE consumer products. The total sales

revenue for their products is in the range of Rs. 1,600

crores annually.

The toilet soap market of India is one of the largest
in the world - Rs. 3,000 crores. There are about fiftcen
major brands competing in the market, all from big
companies. The disrribution coverage for all these bmnds
is nationwide. The top brands command over 85% of thc
market and are positioned as unique in some way. The
differenr oategories are general-purpose soaps, the special
purpose soaps, beauty soaps, moisturising soaps and
faimess soaps. Each ofthese soaps offers 3 to 4 variaots
with different feahres and benefits.

These top brands are manufactured and marketed
by five major companies, who are considered aggressive
and the comlretition is intense in terms ofpromotion and
advcrtisirtg.

7
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